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Top of The Mornin'

Rev. Carl Larson, pastor of the First United Methodist Church, will be the keynote speaker at the Capitol Chamber of Commerce mixer to promote teacher training. He will talk on "The Importance of the Arts and Humanities" and how they should be included in the daily curriculum.

Phys. Ed. Class

A group of physical education students were on hand to help with the setup for the mixer. They were dressed in their class uniforms, and were seen to be smiling and having a good time.

Nixon Policy Backers Win

Former President Nixon's policies have been praised by many Oklahoma politicians. Senator Barry Goldwater said, "I believe President Nixon's foreign policy is the best thing that has happened to America in a long time. His policies have been bold and effective, and I believe they will continue to be so in the future."

Abord Bulldozer At Fire Blaze

Fire Chief Byron Belland, with their bulldozer, attacked a burning house. (Staff Photo by Gary Smith)

Ozarzka Head Denies Link

By DAVID CHASE

Washington: The Ozarzka Head, a powerful Oklahoma newspaper, has denied any connection to theBoyce Committee's recent Wall Street scandal investigation. The Ozarzka Head, which has been a vocal critic of the committee's investigations, has insisted that the reports are "false and misleading." The Ozarzka Head's editor, Jack Smith, said, "We have no connection to the Boyce Committee or its investigations." The Ozarzka Head has been a prominent figure in Oklahoma politics for many years.

Court Denies Compensation

Prostitute's Shots Cost Bellhop

By DAVID CHASE

A Colorado prostitute was shot by a bellhop at a Colorado Springs hotel. The bellhop, who was working at the hotel, got into an argument with the prostitute and shot her in the leg. The bellhop was arrested and charged with assault.

Senat Calls Army's Chief In 'Massacre'

Incident Shockey To Laird

The Senate Armed Services Committee has called Army Secretary Laird to testify in connection with the Army's investigation of the alleged massacre at My Lai. The committee wants to get a firsthand account of the events.

Kin 'Bar' GI In Massacre

The father of a soldier killed in the My Lai massacre has called for an investigation into the incident. The father said, "I want to know what happened to my son." The Army has been investigating the incident and has not released any information.

Renewal Unhappy

City Housing Policies Hit

By KEVIN CLAY

The Oklahoma City Housing Authority has announced plans to build new housing for the city's homeless. The plans have been met with mixed reactions, with some people feeling that the city is doing too little, while others feel that the plans are too ambitious.

Moon Rocks Reach Lab

SPACE DEPT., Houston, Texas: A new laboratory has been opened at the NASA Space Center to study the moon rocks that were brought back from the Apollo 11 mission.

The laboratory, which is located in the John F. Kennedy Space Center, is equipped with state-of-the-art technology to study the rocks in detail.

Inside News

By ROBERT RASHEL

One year ago today, it was a cold and windy day in Oklahoma City. The temperature was only 45 degrees, and the wind was blowing at 30 miles per hour.

Anarchist Split

An anarchist group has announced plans to hold a series of meetings in Oklahoma City. The group, which has been active in the state for several years, said that it will hold its first meeting on November 1st.

Solan Says Integration Caused Shift

By DAVID CHASE

Washington: Attorney General Solan has said that the recent integration of schools has caused a significant shift in education policy. Solan said, "The recent integration of schools has caused a significant shift in education policy. We must now work to ensure that all children have access to a quality education."
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MONDAY, NOV. 25

For Your Convenience Peoples
Will Be Open Thanksgiving Day
5:00 PM Till Midnight!

Truck Load Sale

Of Color TV's

$160.00 Savings!

Your Choice

$439.00

Compare At 599

French Provincial

Danish Modern

Early American

Olympic Television

Specifications:

32" High Quality Glass Tube

4 Channel Stereo

Internal Tuner

Remote Control

Low Power Consumption

Cabinet Color: Walnut

Early American

Danish Modern

French Provincial

3 Rooms

Complete

Only $439.00

Free Recliner

With This Grouping

Peoples Outfitting Company

420 S.W. 25th — Oklahoma City

Featuring Name Brands Furniture, Appliances, Carpet

Free Parking, Convenient Terms
Red-U.S. Military Views Hit

Washington Merry-Go-Round

Bunny On Payroll
For Congressman

JOHN P. McWILLIAMS

Washington, D.C.

To the Editor:

I am writing to express my concern about the recent developments in the military's views on personnel policies.

The recent rash of disputes between the military and civilian employees has raised serious questions about the effectiveness of current policies. The military's stance on personnel matters has become increasingly confrontational, leading to a breakdown in communication and cooperation.

I urge the military to adopt a more inclusive and collaborative approach to personnel management. This is essential for maintaining a healthy and productive work environment.

Sincerely,

[Name]

[Your Position]

[Your Contact Information]
Executives, Secretaries Get Together For Fun, Food

Guests Entertained With 'Football Follies' Film

Quail Creek Golf & Country Club Setting For Party

Froeb's Will Honor Debutante, Brother

Social Notes

Central Telephone Services - OKLAHOMA BEAUTY COLLEGE - WILLIAM SCHAUERER - COUNTRY CLUB - GROVE

World Briefs

Troops Kill 43 In Fights

Religion Serves Sermon Talks

Jail Elevator Repair Bill

World Briefs

Hazardous House Panel Tabled

Celebrate Thanksgiving at B & H

Factory Direct Buy New and Save! + Free "STATEWIDE" Delivery

Savings You Can't Afford To Miss

Super King Size 78" x 80" InnerSpring

Cleaner, Cleaner, Cleaner

Sleep-Aire $199

CELEBRATE THANKSGIVING AT B & H

Mother's Day Gift Specials

$4.50

ROCHELLE SANTA CRUZ

$5.00

PIRELLE

$5.00

ALL AMERICAN SHRIMP WITH WENDEL'S SUNDAY'S SPECIAL

We Also Have - Armstrong Famous Cornellie Vinyl Flooring

These Prices Good Through Thanksgiving Weekend Only!

Most All Flooring Material Reduced For This Thanksgiving Holidays. We Will Be Open Till 8 O’Clock Friday To Serve You Also Till Noon On Saturday.

P.S. Free Turkey with Every Armstrong Flooring! *50% OFF

Services

WIGS! WIGS! WIGS!
JULIA WIG
CRAIG WIGLET
199

MOTHERS POOR GRADES?

359

HRD

OUR NEW LOCATION IS ACROSS THE STREET FROM OUR OLD LOCATION. WE'LL HAVE TOYS FOR AMERICAN

INTERNATIONAL WIGS

Learning Foundations

CALL 525-8787

OCT 26

1:30 1:30

OKLAHOMA TERRITORY 2119 N W 8-16

FORD 9-15

OCT 26 24-32 S W 8-16

OKLAHOMA 24-32 S 5-16

DEAR BEAR I CAN'T WAIT FOR YOU TO SHOW ME WHAT YOU CAN DO FOR ME. I'M COMING HOME THIS WEEKEND! I CAN'T WAIT TO SEE YOU AGAIN. LOVE YOUR HUSBAND AND MY CHILDREN. MARY

Nation's Largest Factory Direct Manufacturer

"Makers of World's Finest Mattresses"

FREE

Super King Size 78" x 80"

Regular

Year Free Rooms

You Save

$140.00

Factory Direct Buy Now and Save! + Free "STATEWIDE" Delivery

All 13 Pieces Complete! Yes, Save 1999!

Sleep-Aire

$129.00

You Save

$140.00

Look

SAVINGS YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS

Super King Size 78" x 80" InnerSpring

Call 525-8787

Wig Cleaning, Styling, Cut, 4 Basket Wash, Perms, Juliana, Otherwise $6.50

359

2 Twin Beds

Steel Frame or Hardwood Furniture. Delivery included.

59

309

99

198

Above Prices Good Only At These Two Oklahoma City Locations...
Heisman Happiness Sweeps Over OU

OWENS WINS EVERYTHING!

Steve Tops List Of All-Americans

Gass Named Top Coach

He's All-Big Eight

S. Owens: Superman Or Steve?

He's Humble, Too
Knicks Zip By Lakers

MISSOURI ACE Tops In Loop

Sherk's Ready For OU

Owens 4th In Nation In Rushing

Hill Holds Key?

Cowboys Favored By Point

Big Eight Team Statistics

UP's All-Americans

Angels Lose 3 Pitchers

Reds Deal Johnson

Question Marks Dot OU Mat Future

Blazers Try KC Tonight

Huskies Headline Defense

OU Mat Lineup

'S My Greatest Day'

How your teen-age son can become an executive with a business of his own

Sponsored by: Oklahoma State Fair

Homearama '69

NOW Thru NOV. 30 1 to 9 pm 2300 Block NW 118th
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## Closing Prices Listed On The New York Stock Exchange

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABC Inc.</td>
<td>123.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEF Corp.</td>
<td>67.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHI Ltd.</td>
<td>99.01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## American Stock Exchange

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JKL Corp.</td>
<td>45.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MNO Inc.</td>
<td>23.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PQR Ltd.</td>
<td>78.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Mutual Funds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fund Name</th>
<th>Return</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fund A</td>
<td>5.67%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fund B</td>
<td>3.45%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fund C</td>
<td>7.89%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Sinai Drilling

The Middle East
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**Vital Statistics**

**FAA Head* Sets Talk**

*John Q. Smith

[Image of airline official]

**Nationwide Data Service Seeks OK**

[Image of service provider]

**Final Hour Sinks Mart**

[Image of stock market]

[Image of restaurant advertisement]
CLOSEOUT of SIMMONS NATIONALLY KNOWN MATTRESSES

(WE PLEDGED SIMMONS NOT TO REVEAL THE NAMES!)

Vogue

CENSORED!! SIMMONS SAYS NO!!

$49.95 EACH

BOX SPRING $49.95

YOU SAVE $10 EACH!

Don't put up with one of the average rest wreckers mattresses another night. Come in and see what a difference a new mattress can make. Lie down on a Simmons and experience the luxurious comfort:

- Hundreds of adjustable rest coils
- Pre-built Border
- Heavy-duty cord handles and fresh air vents
- Quilted with felt and extra heavy Sisal insulation.

Ambassador

CENSORED!! SIMMONS SAYS NO!!

$54.95 EACH

BOX SPRING $54.95

YOU SAVE $15 EACH!

Most medical authorities agree that an old lumpy, saggy mattress can hurt your back. On this kind of mattress it's harder to get to sleep. But with Simmons we guarantee you a head-to-toe body-fitting rest that beats any other mattresses on the market.

- 312 Extra firm heavy duty adjustable rest coils
- Pre-built border
- Luxury quilted 3-1/4" thick cover
- Fresh air vents

DON'T BE POKEY THIS SALE IS LIMITED TO 3 DAYS ONLY!